Session Highlights*
The PFPC Session met on Wednesday, November 1, 2017 in the Madeline Carswell Room of PFPC
Educational Wing. 10 of eleven ruling elders were in attendance. The meeting adjourned at 8:13 p.m.
Supper provided by Jim Aguirre preceded the meeting.
Subjects discussed were:
 Meeting was called to order at 6:55 p.m. with prayer reflecting on Scripture, “The greatest among
you shall be your servant.” Matthew 23:11
 Approved the “Consent Agenda” for the evening including:
o Received and approved Session Minutes from October 4, 2017 stated meeting;
o Received and approved Session Minutes from October 8, 2017 called meeting;
o Received Pastor’s Report for November 1, 2017;
o Approved New Member Sunday, January 14, 2018;
o Approved pastor’s participation in Community Thanksgiving Service, Sunday, November
19, 2018, 6 p.m., Corinth Baptist Church, New Kent, VA.
 Commissioned the record at 251 members;
 Reviewed the Action Register – October 2017 (all actions completed);
 Reviewed the Planning Calendar – October 2017, confirmed Ordination & Installation of Elders
for December 17, 11 am worship service;
 Approved rental PTP garage bays, $50/bay/month, payments handled by Francisco-Robinson;
 Approved Hayden Van Dyke to oversee Youth & Young Adult activities into 1Q’18, to be
revisited then;
 Approved SNS participation in PF Christmas parade, afternoon, December 10, allowing use of
backlot of PTP as staging area for SNS float;
 Approved “Seaside Escape Women’s Retreat,” curriculum available at Cokesbury, to take place
early 2018 as a weekend event, with hope of the retreat becoming an annual event;
 Approved modified Child Protection Policy, in keeping with the denominations expectations;
 Adjourned with prayer, including the death of Brandon Matthew’s father, and the tragedy in
South Manhattan;
 All this and more in Jesus Christ our Lord!
The next stated meeting of session is on Wednesday, December 6, 2017, at PFPC. Supper will be
provided by Jane Van Dyke at 6pm.
* This note has been offered by the moderator of session for information only. This note and its contents
are not a substitute for session approved minutes. If this note were to contradict session approved
minutes, the approved minutes prevail.

